Glucose-6-phosphatase (G6Pase) is a multicomponent systern that catalyzes G6P hydrolysis. et al., 1986; Shugyo et al., 1986; Nichols et al., 1984; Kanamura, 1971 
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The mean optical density was calculated with the formula:
where io i5 the mean brightness of a blank sample. Figure  1D ). Experiments without pre-incubation resulted in an inhibitory effect; nevertheless, an almost total inhibition ofthe reaction was observed with a higher DEPC concentration. In a 16 gray-scale-calculated histogram of intensity distnibutions, the intensity level was 6-7 when G6Pase was totally inhibited. value was on average 8% higher than the latter.
However, it was felt that the mean OD did not provide optimal sensitivity to detect minimal enzymatic activity.
As suggested by Figure 2B , (1989) are shown in Figure 2A and the significance ofhistograni parameters is depicted in Figure  2B . Because Figure  3 
